S
ocioeconomic status (SES), as measured by educational attainment, occupation, and income, has repeatedly been demonstrated to have a profound infl uence on health. Lower levels of SES are associated with higher rates of multiple health maladies including cardiovascular disease, 1 , 2 cancer, 1 obesity, 3 disability, 4 injury, 5 -7 and overall mortality. 1 , 8 -10 It has been noted that the health disparities attributed to SES are so large that eliminating their underlying causes could rival all current medical interventions as a way to control disease. 9 , 11 Educational attainment is an especially powerful measure of SES because of its potential for intervention outside the health care system, in addition to its added social and political ramifi cations. 12 Education is also a stable variable, is not dependent on recall, and serves as a powerful surrogate for many social and economic variables. 13 Furthermore, lower levels of educational attainment have been associated with higher levels of smoking, other health-compromising behaviors, and lower levels of treatment adherence. 10 For this reason, educational attainment could logically be expected to infl uence patients' response to treatment.
Rates of self-reported pain have also been demonstrated to be associated with educational attainment. Data from the Health and Retirement Study found that rates of older people troubled by pain ranged from 26% for those with a college education to 55% for those without a high school diploma.
14 Differences continue to persist even after controlling,
In the Maine Lumbar Spine Study, 34% of patients who did not complete high school reported leg pain or back pain "almost always" or "always" compared with just 9% for college graduates, up to 10 years from enrollment. 14 The most important predictive factor of long-term pain outcomes was education level. 14 Other studies have demonstrated that a host of variables including education can negatively impact outcomes. 15 Based upon these fi ndings, our objective was specifi cally to investigate the impact of educational attainment on patient outcomes of the Spine Patient Outcomes Research Trial (SPORT). SPORT is a large multicenter, randomized controlled trial with a concurrent observational cohort, which was designed to assess the relative effi cacy and cost-effectiveness of surgical and nonsurgical treatment modalities for conditions of the lower back, including spinal stenosis, degenerative spondylolisthesis, and lumbar disc herniation. 16 Although several articles have been published regarding the outcomes of this study, 16 -19 it remains unclear how these outcomes were infl uenced by socioeconomic factors, specifi cally educational attainment. We specifi cally investigated how educational attainment was correlated with response to surgical and nonsurgical treatment modalities within the SPORT design.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SPORT Study Design
Details regarding the SPORT study design and its respective patient population were described previously. 16 , 20 SPORT enrolled patients with intervertebral disc herniation between March 2000 and November 2004 from 13 multidisciplinary spine clinics in 11 US states. Eligible participants were surgical candidates (mean age: 42 years; 42% women) with imaging-confi rmed disc herniation with persistent signs and symptoms of radiculopathy for at least 6 weeks. A total of 1171 participants had available data on educational attainment and at least one follow-up and were included in the current analysis.
Study Interventions
Study interventions, including operative and nonoperative treatments were described previously. 16 , 21 Surgery included a standard open discectomy with examination of the involved nerve root. The nonoperative treatment group received "usual care," with the minimum nonsurgical treatment to include at least active physical therapy, education/counseling with home exercise instruction, and nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs, if tolerated.
Study Measures
SPORT's primary measures were the Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) bodily pain (BP) and physical function (PF) scales 22 and the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons MODEMS version of the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI). 23 Higher scores are better in the BP and PF scales, therefore, positive change scores are indicative of improvement. Lower scores are better on the ODI, therefore, negative changes are indicative of improvement. SPORT's secondary measures included patient employment status 24 and symptom severity. Symptom severity was measured by the Low Back Pain Bothersomeness Scale (range 0-6; higher scores represent worse symptoms) and the Sciatica Bothersomeness Index (range 0-24; higher scores represent worse symptoms). 25 , 26 Lower scores are better on the bothersomeness scales, therefore, negative change scores are indicative of improvement.
We stratifi ed our study sample into 3 cohorts: (1) high school diploma or less, (2) some college, and (3) college graduate or greater. We conducted our analysis using data from the lumbar intervertebral disc herniation group within SPORT because this is a relatively young age group. Educational attainment is known to be an infl uential and stable measure of SES within this age group. 
Statistical Analysis
Primary analyses for SPORT compared surgical and nonoperative treatments using changes from baseline at each follow-up, with a mixed-effects longitudinal regression model including a random individual effect to account for correlation between repeated measurements within individuals. We use this analytic technique to correct for multiple measures because repeated measures across time and within individuals have less variability than measures between individuals. Because of the crossover, analyses were based on treatments actually received in the combined randomized and observational cohorts. The treatment effect was defi ned as the difference between the mean surgical and nonoperative changes from baseline. In these as-treated analyses, the treatment indicator was a time-varying covariate, allowing for variable times of surgery. In the surgical cohort, time is measured from the time of surgery to postsurgical outcomes. In the nonoperative cohort, time was measured from time of enrollment. Patients' experiences before the surgery were attributed to the nonoperative treatment arm. Predetermined end points for the study included results at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, 2 years, 3 years, and 4 years. Statistical analysis accounting for missing data and assessment for correlations has been reported previously. 16 To adjust for confounding and the possible effect of missing data on the study results, we used a longitudinal mixed model with random effects controlling for covariates associated with missed visits and treatment received; for this article, we added educational attainment as a covariate. 27 We specifi cally test the statistical interaction between treatment (surgical vs . nonoperative) and education level. The interaction term was also included in the model. Because an analytic method accounts for multiple measures over time and no other subgroups analyses were performed, we used P < 0.05 (two-sided) as our threshold for statistical signifi cance, with no adjustments made for multiple comparisons.
This was a post hoc analysis of collected data. The outcomes were stratifi ed by educational attainment and comparisons in outcomes between these subgroups were made at each time (24) 46 (14) 39 (7) Other 92 (32) 91 (28) 122 (22) Work lift < 0.001
Very important 154 (54) 102 (32) 99 (18) Somewhat important 75 (26) 101 (31) 153 (27) Not very important 58 (20) 118 (37) 311 (55) Compensation, † no. (%) 81 (28) 62 (19) 62 (11 
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
The baseline demographics of patients within the 3 levels of educational attainment as shown in Table 1 demonstrated no signifi cant differences in age ( P = 0.10), sex ( P = 0.41), ethnicity ( P = 0.84), or race ( P = 0.45). Physical examination and radiographic fi ndings were also similar across all point with multiple degrees of freedom Wald tests; across the 4-year follow-up, overall comparisons of area-under-the-curve were made by using a Wald test.
Computations were done using SAS procedures PROC MIXED for continuous data with normal random effects and PROC GENMOD for binary and non-normal secondary outcomes, in SAS software, version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). (9) 19 (6) 41 (7) L4-L5 109 (38) 115 (36) 223 (40) L5-S1 time periods regardless of educational attainment. There were no differences in surgical outcomes among the various educational cohorts with regard to BP, PF, or disability at any point in time up to 4 years. The results for nonoperative care, however, did differ signifi cantly from education level such that the higher the educational attainment, the better the outcome from nonoperative treatment ( P = 0.007 for BP, P = 0.001 for PF, and P = 0.003 for ODI). Table 2 shows the details of the individual time points in our model. The P values reported under the treatment effect column include the interaction term for treatment by education level after statistical adjustment for all other covariates. At 1 year, for the nonoperative treatment groups, patients with higher education demonstrated a better outcome for BP ( P = 0.005), PF ( P = 0.011), and improvement in disability as measured by ODI ( P = 0.004). These differences of educational attainment among the nonoperative treatment group persisted up to 4 years with BP ( P = 0.004) and PF ( P = 0.027). Differences in ODI at 4 years were not signifi cant ( P = 0.053). The treatment effect of surgery (outcome in surgery group minus the outcome in nonoperative group) was in large part attenuated by higher levels of education.
No consistent signifi cant differences were demonstrated across the education subgroups for the secondary outcome measures of sciatica bothersomeness, low back pain, or work status.
DISCUSSION
Consistent with previous SPORT reports on intervertebral disc herniation, all treatment cohorts demonstrated improvement 3 groups. However, there were several signifi cant differences among the 3 groups. The lowest education cohort was more likely to have a household income less than $50,000 ( P < 0.001), less likely to be working full time ( P < 0.001), more likely to consider the ability to lift heavy objects "very important" ( P < 0.001), and more likely to receive worker's compensation ( P < 0.001). Furthermore, the lowest education groups had correspondingly lower baseline SF-36 scores in BP ( P < 0.001) and PF ( P < 0.001) but higher mental component summary ( P < 0.001), higher self-reported disability as measured by the ODI ( P < 0.001), higher Sciatica Bothersomeness Index, and higher Low Back Pain Bothersomeness Scale scores (both with P < 0.001). Thus, the lower education groups had greater self-reported physical dysfunction from their spine condition but better psychological function than more highly educated patients. The lower education groups were also more likely to be very dissatisfi ed with symptoms ( P = 0.004) and have worse self-assessment of their health trend in the past year ( P = 0.002). Patients with lower levels of educational attainment had signifi cantly higher body mass index and were more likely to smoke ( P < 0.001), to prefer surgery ( P = 0.018), and to have received surgery ( P = 0.016) than patients with higher educational attainment. No significant differences in number of comorbidities ( P = 0.31) were noted for the various educational levels. Figure 1 demonstrates the primary outcomes for BP, PF, and ODI among the operative and nonoperative treatment groups over the 4-year follow-up period. Outcomes from surgery were better than nonoperative treatment groups across all Figure 1 . Primary outcomes over time for "high school or less," "some college," and "college graduate or above." The surgery P value compares "high school or less," "some college," and "college graduate or above" among surgery patients. The nonoperative P value compares "high school or less," "some college," and "college graduate or above" among nonoperative patients. The interaction P value compares treatment effect (surgery vs. nonoperative) among "high school or less," "some college," and "college graduate or above." P values are time-weighted averages at 4 years (area under the curve P values). understanding alternative options for care. However, in the current study, those with lower educational attainment were more likely to receive surgery for their herniated disc, which suggests that insurance and access to care was not a major problem. However, it is possible that they were less able to distinguish between the benefi ts of surgical and nonsurgical treatment options, although video decision aids were used in this trial in lieu of written pamphlets, partly to limit any such effect in this study. 35 , 36 One explanation for these differences may have to do with locus of control. Originally described by Dr. Julian Rotter in 1954, 37 this theory proposes that control of one's life and choices can be primarily modifi ed either internally or externally. Those with higher levels of education have a greater locus of internal control, 38 which is associated with higher levels of self-rated health 39 as well as better health behaviors and health outcomes. 40 Surgical treatment shifts the control to an external locus whereas nonoperative treatment requires a patient to exercise greater internal locus of control. This theory could explain the differences between the groups but must be tested for verifi cation.
Outcome Measures
Our study is not without limitations. It is a secondary subgroup analysis based on established literature regarding SES, educational attainment, and health outcomes, and our own clinical observations. Our hypothesis was that lower educational attainment would be associated with worse outcomes for both surgical and nonsurgical groups. This hypothesis was not specifi ed prior to the SPORT study. However, measurement of educational attainment was completed before the randomization or treatment allocation and it was the only subgroup strata assessed for this project. Kamper et al 41 suggest that evidence of subgroup differences, similar to this, from secondary analyses should be considered preliminary and validation in future work is still required.
Concern could arise regarding the performance of multiple statistical comparisons in our analysis. Yet, we performed only 3 multivariable analyses, one each for BP score, PF score, and ODI. For each outcome, we used a mixed-effects longitudinal regression model including a random individual effect to account for correlation between repeated measurements within individuals. We do not further adjust for multiple comparisons. The danger with not accounting for multiple comparisons is that we could see signifi cance where none exists. This is a post hoc secondary analysis, therefore, we do not put too much emphasis on any one statistical comparison. Instead, we focus on the overall effect of educational attainment on surgical and nonoperative spinal treatment.
Those patients with a high school education or less shared other characteristics that differed from those of patients with "some college" and those who completed college. Yet, the differences in outcomes for patients with lower educational attainment persisted even after adjusting for the baseline differences.
It is critical that clinicians take care to identify educational attainment status among their patients. As suggested by our study, this information can be useful for managing personal and patient expectations. Clinicians should also be aware and prepared for the needs of patients in lower SES for greater over the 4-year post-treatment surveillance. 16 , 28 The benefi t of surgery on primary outcomes was signifi cantly better for all postoperative time intervals, regardless of level of education compared with nonoperative treatment. The most striking fi nding in this study was that those patients treated nonoperatively who had higher levels of education improved to a greater degree than those with lower levels of education. This resulted in an attenuation of the treatment effect for surgery in patients with higher levels of education, particularly in the college graduate and above category. In other words, the benefi t of surgery relative to nonoperative treatment was less pronounced among those with the highest levels of education on all primary outcomes than among those with less education. This was evident with SF-36 BP scores at 1 and 4 years, SF-36 PF scores at 3 months and 1 year, and ODI scores at 3 months and 1 year. The reasons for these differences are not clear but they remained even after adjusting for several factors previously demonstrated to infl uence low back and leg symptoms, such as sex, occupation, obesity, smoking, and other comorbidities.
14 As expected, patients in the lower education groups reported lower income and more physical demands, which may have contributed to the differences in outcomes. Notably, however, we found persistent effects of education, even after controlling for income and work demand. Again, it is important to note that this was a post hoc analysis of SPORT and therefore the fi ndings inherent in this study need to be confi rmed with further research.
In many studies, psychosocial-and work-environmental factors have been found to be far more accurate predictors of self-reported low back pain disability than physical factors. Specifi cally work environment, relationship to supervisors, elevated scores on the minnesota multiphasic personality inventory scales of hysteria, hypochondriasis, and depression, perception of compensability, and the duration of the current episode have all been demonstrated to be signifi cant predictors. 29 , 30 In our current study, we attempted to control for many of these factors by adjusting for baseline SF-36 scores, depression, compensation status, duration of most recent episode, and self-rated health trends. In this study, it was interesting to fi nd that the lower education groups had greater self-reported physical dysfunction from their spine condition but better psychological function than more highly educated patients.
It has been demonstrated that the actual number of existing comorbidities at the time of surgery is related to outcomes after spine surgery. 15 We were, however, unable to fi nd differences in number of comorbidities between the various education groups, which could account for differences in outcomes.
Several other factors that we could not fully analyze with our research design might explain this relationship. In previous studies, those in lower socioeconomic classes are less likely to have health insurance, 31 access to health care, 32 , 33 and have lower quality of care 33 than those in higher socioeconomic classes. Lower levels of education can be associated with higher illiteracy rates, resulting in barriers to medical care ranging from seeking less care to having diffi culties navigating the complexities of our fragmented medical system 34 or pain management, assistance, and support regarding their functional limitations and disability. More importantly, the choice of surgery versus continued nonoperative treatment is elective and preference-based for the majority of patients with lumbar disc herniation. Therefore, designing educational programs to aid patients in making an informed choice must take into account differences in educational level. On a social policy level, our study is a yet further evidence in support of the profound infl uence of education on health outcomes.
➢ Key Points
Substantial improvement was seen in all patient cohorts. Among patients receiving nonoperative treatments, those with higher educational attainment demonstrated signifi cantly greater improvement. Surgical outcomes did not signifi cantly diff er by level of education.
